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“High - Grade Goods.■■BRIEF flENTION. üi*-below Bonanz» just In time to-nieet

to, left for Seattle last week , Mf g Hart ftn(1 wife of San
R. K Reed, ot 18s Bonanza, is the pranclgco are visiting Dawson, 

happiest man on the creek ; cause, the Go|d Commissioner Senk 1er is ex- 
arrival of fats wife* whom he has been peCted to return about the 25th Inat. 
Expecting for three weeks | Mr. and Mrs. P. M. McArthur, of

C A Harrison and wife, of 38 El- San Francisco, are registered, at the

____-.... ^ere.. a
P re narine to Oo Into Winter Quarters. to tawo Tpursda). heen in Dawson for some time past,
Preparing to UO into r v - Messrs, Ilibbs & Cole, of 4 Victoria, llave ^turned up river

Canadian With Mall *P* c|ose<l down their works Friday. A p George, familiarly known to
Tomorrow. A big cave-in occqrrtd in one of the his friends as “Prof ” Is down .from

*—'•«< «» *.**»-!* °- ‘
Fox gulch last week; nô one hurt ^ E. Co ’a assay office has

J. D. Barnes and C. D. Blodgett, of turne(| oat Scv;ral highly aatisfartory 
26 below Bonanza hillside, had a nar- meltg wjthin the past few davs, in some 
row escape last Tuesday. The men ‘re- cases returning upwards of 8til for corn- 
fused to go into the tunnel ; Bqrnes &. merrlal dust.
BMge« WWFS «Ng JSÇ* SSSVJSS j£T«
to get out the pipe, hose, points, tools qooi1 Samaritan hospital yesterday 
etc. On their way in fttr the third I ot hrart diease She had been a patient 
time an awful crash was heard. The of that institution during the past two 
bank caved in for a depth of 70 feet, months.

matches. | W. C. Orcntt. formerly of the freight
ing firm of Orcntt & Partin; of this

g in m as

'feaune/ SEE OUR STOCK OF -....- MjjSfc ~-—

------------------------

- the Steamers Plying on the Upper;
RivtfJ ■■■ Hardware■

VOL- 5V new GOODS—COrtPLETE LINES.=====^ ■

!

5-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue, ffE

ARRIVALS j s3s
NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR !■

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts, !»1
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
riusHn Underwear and Wrappers,

I

LATEST
From Saturday s Daily. 

Considerable confusion resulted among 
t companies by the stKlden 

ige in the date originally giyen Ont 
be time when rates would be in
sert for passage OB the steamers. 

The change was to gb into effect on the 
ldth, but Agent Rogers was notified by 
the bead office to make the increase on 
the Htb, consequently 155 was asked for 
first-class tickets at the W, P. & V.

iffice yesterday. This rate will 
tained by all the boats plying 
tpper river for the rest of the

______ itb s strong probability of an
increase as the end of navigation ap-

HA»m. VjA aiid Moch1 
itaéd; Co1 
Buck and 
HltU, Driv

IS,.
p £T (2Q American Made, Newstykg I

FEholme, miller & CO.,crushing big timbers like
Messrs. .-Blodgett,.
will start a new tonne! at once and con- i ves»ie*tion *>f lower ilver points, in- 
tinne work throughout the winter.

E

Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Ejectors,I 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges

! eluding Nome, a day or two since, and 
road is good from will return to Rampart ip a few days.

Quartz finds, or the rumors of them 
are numerous this week. John McRae

Some of the claims on American creeM sh^wp(, ahnut 0„e.third ,-stive gold 
in the Eagle district have discovered He sayg be bas located and staked the 
rather a curious state of affairs concern-I ledge,
ing the bedrock and pay graVeT. From fhe Ottawa government has communi-
a recent report it seems that places have csted a decision in the Lake Lebarge 
a recent report it fisheries controversy between Fishermen
been found where there is no gravel Humeg R„d clark wbich effectually
whatever, the muck extending to the | ^^05,, ot the matter. It has been de- 
bedrock unon which 19 found fair pay, |eidert that Humea 1» an American, am

mm The government 
town to 57 below Bonanza.

Shoe*, feH 
Show, El*

FIRST AVEWUi 1 rmeLloeofC
'.............................mW-B

sKiE
NEW STOCKTIN SHOP,

hre,Tkcke£Tnd db rouÿlT"”6^ 
a Attorneys at Law,

! Leon and barge Otter, of the A. 
15. Co., sailed for Stewart river yester
day afternoon, where they will winter. 
This is the first time one of these barges 
has nassed the Klondike,

may come up river but is
fed bv the...A. _ E. Co.

Should she do so she will go to her last 
venter's quarters near the month of the

liP SARGf
w.fiDawson.

rssHSs® Mr. Levine of the Star Cloth 
House a Close Ob

server.
This bedrock baa been penetrated and therefore not entitled to hold a fishery
below it is ^“"fhê'Lrevices’trf6 the bed* l The local market .as. regards neHsh- 

gravel, and in the crevices vf the bert- f h)(># remains prsctïcaïlv
rock below this is found better pay than | bxe(j go far Bg priées are concerned. It

is thought hv dealers tbst this winter 
will he different from all former years 

New Stamp Books. I inasmuch as there will he little or no
Postmaster Hartman now bas on sale cornering and that the price of fresh

meats will remain low throughout the

|y
iitaDB <fc AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
w Office, A. C. Office Building.

^tf w'irt olso \ . y
The N. A. T. & T. Co. will winter 

the Barr here probably at her o\& berth 
in tbe eddy opposite the company’s 
store. This company ie expecting the 
l.avelte Young loaded, she having been 
chartered by the N. A. T. & T. Co. 8ma|i booklets each containing twelve 
Also the Barr, Hamilton and Powers. 2-cent stamps. Tbe stamps are arranged

No boats arrived up to noon today 
from tbe upper .river. The Canadian is 
m hours delayed. She met with some 
slight accident above Five Fingers and 
was reported this morniung atSelkirx.
It is hardly possible that she can get 
in tonight She is carrying the mail.

15. A. Moerck, the fuel agent of the 
•' Tt. Co., returned from a two weeks’ 

down river from Whitehorse in a 
oe. He located different fuel ata- 
a .along the river, the same to be 
ated ,tbis winter as C. D. Co. wood 
pa. With those taken up on this 

that company now has 27 wood 
ions on the Upper river where the 

company’s boats can take on their own
wood. No more contracta will be given of tbe paper slept sweetly that night, 
out by tbe company for wood as their realizing that hë had printed nothing to 
own men will be worked all winter at offend anybody and that his paper was 

campa. T ~ entirely satisfactory.—Bx.
The following
Steamer Victorian pulled into White- 

florae at 11 o'clock last night and left 
for down river as soon as loaded. The 
Flora left the same point at 4 this 
morning. Steamer Sybil reached White
horse at 6 this morning.

Tbe Gold Star passed Selkirk going 
up at 10:30 last night. She was fol
lowed by tbe Sitton at 2 this morning.
Steamer Canadian passed down frotHf 
that point at 9:30 this morning.

OATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocate», Notaries 
Conveyancer® Ac. Offices, First Ave.____

l’SüïïïïSSiSSS
Telephone No 48. Offices, Rooms 1. 2, 3* Or* 
pheum Building.

“This winter proniises to be 
one of unusual activity in social 
circles,’" said Ar S. Levine yes
terday to a Nugget scribe. “A 
large number of ladies, ttfe wives 
of our business men, have«w 
into the city this summer and tbe 
result is remarkable from a co* 
mercial standpoint.

“It seems but a few mon»

on the layer a bote.

xi F. HAGEL, Q. C„ Barrister. Notary, 
• over McLennan, McFeely & Co. hard

etc.,
ware

season
W. H. Beattie, a clerk in the mining 

with a sheet of glazed paper between, | in-pector’s office at Gold Bottom was 
so as to prevent their sticking together, rldine no the ridge road on one of Or

popular on the outside ana promises to 
become equally so in Dawson.

store, First avenue.
AMAYCRS. 1 „ u

TOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Aasayer for Bank 
“ of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made ot quarts and 
black sand. Analvees ol ores and eoal^
~~ OOMINIOri LÀNO nUBVEVOWa.____

riEOROE EDWARDS, C. E , Dominion Land 
Hurveyor, cor. Fourth street south and Fifth 

avenue. ____

ÈÊSk- E1ti

the Twelvemfle house, by the■SP,.,
wagon’s going into a chuck hole His 
left leg was broken na a consequence, 
and he was brought back to the Good

iii
i

WffiffiBB_________ ago since the usual clothing ware 1
by the Dawson public was of* jo 
coarest nature, and mackinaws I 
in all their hideous colors were I —

II'Twu Only a Dream.
A newspaper reporter dreamed one F.Samaritan hospital, 

night that tbe editor bad decided to get Dr. Wilcoxon has received a letter 
out a paper" that was entirely satiafac-1 from W. D. Ross who went to Nome 
. V.H hrmioht in this spring and is coming back viatory. Every item that was brought in Hg 88yg it, the toughest camp
was carried around to different houses, he wag Mud is knee deep in
and it any objections were raised it was the streets, and .thousand* ot men^are 
“killed” At 3 p. ra. the paper went tramping the country looking fur work 

. - k ,h, natrons which cannot be had. He closes histo press as usual, and when the patrons by saying that poasihlv it may
unfolded it that evening they found he a camp some time in tue
nothing but a blank sheet. The editor future. -

WARE!

*1 DENTISTS.
HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plate*. 
All work guaranteed. Room 7, Golden s É-x-
ebange Building.

DR
seen upon men who today are as I ADf*"] 
careful of their dress as the most ■ ^
fastidious habitue of the hpule 
yards in the effete east. -~iMj 

“Fortunately for me, I an» 
pated just such a change, and V 
placing my orders for this win 
ter’s supply I have made it i 
point to have shipped to theSl 
Clothing House the finest ww 
ing apparel obtainable. At a: 
establishment today I can supjÉ; 
my customers with the siü 
clothing and haberhashery ^I r-a.:.- ■ ■ 
manded by the changed coâè*j 
tions to which L have referred, 1 

“Women are a great factors j 
trade, and the commerce of the
world is largely effected by#»'

“It would amuse you to see 
how sharp some of them are n I y t 
the matter of prices. The H«f| | 
Clothing /Hotise is/fecogsi*w r 
a low priced house, and w®” 

i have but one price at my stortul 
have almost been tempted W| 

of these ladies to redne* I

S HOTEL grand SLUICE1, 
Offices: 

River and•C«i. Third 4venue and Second Street

Fir*--clans sleeping apartments. Rooms by 
the day, week or month. Newly lurnlsbed. 
Central location. „

FINGER & STRIFE, Props.

A fight occurred ott the street in front 
of fhe Rochester Bar this afternoon be 
tween an ex-dog catcher and man from 
the creeks. The latter was drunk but 
not so as to enable him to put up a 
good, strong defence The police in
terfered and the second round will prob
ably he refereed by a police magistrate 

The ridge road to

Cl
D. A. SH1NDLERwas recei veil by wire s He la a Small Cornerf

- ■“Say, pa?’’
“What is it?’’
“It cays in the paper that when the 

Boers went away from Pretoria they left 
their wives behind. ’ ’

“Yea.”
“Why did they do that, pa?”
‘fWell, it might have been because it 

was the first'chance they ever bad to— 
Hello, ma. When did you come in? I 
don’t know why they left them. Per
haps there was no way the ladies could 
get their trunks taken to the depot. 
Now don't bother me any more. I want 
to read about tbe war in China. ’ ”

Oithe Forks and on to Dominion and Sul
phur is said to be in verv fine condi
tion, there not having been any rain 
for nearly two weeks.

Hardware, Bicycles, 
Guns, Etc.

at---------- -
My eWANTED.

WÂ NTÊD- piisl I ion by boy of 15; any kind of 
” light work. Inquire Nugget office. do

rOR~9ALE.
TMIR 8ALE—Good paving restaurant and hotel. 
r Inquire Eldorado Hotel, Forks. pl5

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

t!* Standard Peov
Bay
days.1 It wi 
comeWEEK OF SEPTEMBER 10th,

The Emotional Society Drama
§r — ' Creek News. - —— - -

Mr. Oleeon, of Orofine Hill, it in
town today.

Meaara. Hall & Lushbaugh, of 86 Bi- 
dorado, are in town on business.

Messrs. Willet & Thompson and their 
wives were in town last week, the gen
tlemen looking after their numerous 
bueineae-mattera and the ladies visiting 
among Aneir numerous friends.

FHVeiCIANS.
T)R. J. W.GOOD, Physiol*n and Surgeon ; spec 
^ lal attention given tortl*e»M>* of the eye and 
ear Room* HjUlflJ5.'Chl«holm’a Aurora, 2nd 
*t and 1st avn ; hour* 10 to 12 a m , 3 to 6 and 7’ 
to 8 p.m. Telephone S2. ^

LAW Y C VIS
dVRRITT a McKAY-Advocatee, Solicitors, 
“ Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building. 
Front St., Dawson. -
ALEX HOWDEN-Barrlster, Solicitor, Advo- 

cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

Special Power of Attorney forma for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Dr Holmes" dental ro6ms, West 
block ; circulating library/ 1000 vol
umes. _ _____ p30

A new department at tbe Northern 
Annex. Liquors at wholeasier

Heavy undetweer at Oak Hall.

Table de hote dinnere. The Holboru.
Flowers free to ladies Wednesday ; 

candy free to children Saturday ; p 
home manufactured caudiea all the til 
R. C.Cook’s candy factory, 2nd at. erf

rt
Reappearance of!m

MISS CORINNE B. GREY
Supported by Standard Theatre Stock Company, 

coupled with All-Star Specialty Show, In
cluding the favorite comedian.

IM POST-

some
quoted price on some of my 
which would be insisted couW 
obtained at another store * 1 
lower price. This, in 80106 
stances, when I had the 0 .j 
stock of that particular article *1
Dawson. iJ“I like to see close buyers^ 
my establishment, for ,, 3 
l>eople cannot but notice the®! 
ference between prices for QEh
chandise obtained at the - 
Clothing House and those oi 
big companies. ”

An /Italian whose name was not 
learned, Itving on 34 Eidorailo had a 
sack containing $1000 stolen from his 
cabin. The sack was secreted in a can 
under the stove. On bis return at noon 
from the hay field he found hja bed all 
torn ufr, the thief evidently expecting 
to find the duet hidden there. The 
police were at once notified, but no 
trace of tbe thief baa as yet been found.

A. J. McDonough, of Cheechako Hill at the Regina, 
was laid up last week with a severe cold,

A big dance was given at 83 road 
house last Thursday A number of 
tadiee were present. The fine music 
was remarked by ail. Everyone pres
ent enjoyed themselves, and at midnight 
tbe dance closed with a big supper.

E. A. and Chaa. Leak, of 52 below 
Bonanza, left limit, closed their 
mer'e work last week. These gentlemen 
will resume work again in the spring.

Geo. W. Roland, of 7 Victoria pup, Notice.
lefi for hi. old home last week. ^'survey,'nitïrloî w*S

Mi» Clark, aiater of Mrs. J-ckao» jf h-hj.» -PPrwgd ^rrY“ryb;lW«.. Commu- 
29a Bonanza» arrived from California lcated within throe months front the date ol 
last week Mias Clark brought with i^l
her little Margaret,daughter of Mr. and property as established by said surrey shall
. , , B __constitute tbe true and uutlMrable boundaries

Mrs. Jackson. Margaret is one of the ,>f snob property by virtue ol so order in eonn- 
moat interesting little ladies on the oil passed at Ottawa the 2nd d»y of March, lWO.
creek*. It ie aurpris-mg to hear her dd- No. 18 Eltosado.—Creek clslm No. 18, situated
scribe the various places she bus visited on Eldorado creek, in tbe Trosndlke mining 
and whst she think, of them. Ui

r Mrs. Wsechter snd children arrived
fast week. Mr. Wsechter got in from veymr. First published inlv 11 to

■

■NOEL & McKINNON, Advocates, Second et., 
■L near Bank of B. N. A. to tlue Ball Thura 

Prizes.
Curtain Rises Promptly at 8:30 a. m.

The Standard’s First Grand Masq 
* day, the 13th—Three Cash

Cht - nugget —
& Quick Action ^ 

By Phone
ure CL0me.

P.- *

6 Che nmeflei reaches the 
peoyk: in town awl out k 

k of town; oeeverycreek k 
â|ÿ eeeg claiw > m 
season and out of sea- ^ 
son. If von wish lo \ 
reach the pnhlic you 
will do well to oar thisI »« I" !■ n "il rrrvsrxœa . h

in wind, «««•«•
i. ...

Our circulation is general; we
nri-na n mi in' s's—i—tn#-i - m m " ------- z..—.

otter to udclasL UUlessit ht tbe
out that dttiau4t a Hoc, unprei- \ ,
«diced ana readable newspaper.

BOVSame old price, 26 cents, for drink,
cm• . PTi

& pipr Roacuthal & Field are selling case 
whiskies at wholesale. The Annex.

Bruasell’a squares at Oak Hall, opp,. 
S.-Y. T. Co. dock. McCandless Bros.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Use the Phone awl (tot an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscribers, 130 per Month. Rates to 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch $1 00 per mes
sage; Forks, 1160; Dome, *200; Dominion, *3. 
One-Hall rate to Subscribers.

Oltlce Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson General fianager

■

Just An ItemH? :

IN AN IMMENSE SHIk

p^eamey (St Keamey [)QQ^S

Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The 
beat quality. Northern Annex.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sate at the Nugget office. ^ ———

sum
tHi

1#

! D: ^; 5Wl #
» *Telephone 31

Freighting and Teaming

AURORA DOCK. With California Redwood
For Stores and Residences.: Eve

. 1 é tû
; Th«Goods delivered ai the Forks, Eldorado 

and Upper Bonansa creeks
---2A. E.ft

iV.

GOODS HANOLCO WITH CANS ~
ALL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

m

i

■ ~ zsm i .. ' ~z ■ —
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